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ALUMNI DRIVE H. H Rid
dick, former head football
coach at N'CC and a chief fund j
raiser for the college's Schol- j
arship Fund Drive, supervises

as secretaries prepare a list
of the college's alumni in the
Alumni Office. Checking ad-
dresses are, seated, left to
right, Rhonda Mangum, an N.

C. College sophomore and stu-
dent worker of Durham, and
Phyllis Dupree, alumni office
secretary of Durham.
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ESCAPE DEATH IN BOMBING
(Mobile, Alabama) ?Civil rights
leader J. L. LeFlore and his
wife Teah stand before their
shattered home early June 28th
after a bomb was thrown dur-
ing the night. Police said a wire
mesh fence around the house?-

placed there in 1959 to keep

j bombs out prevented the
' dynamite from rolling under

the structure and killing the
jLeFlores. The LeFlores, alone
in the one-story, six-r oo m

. house, were sleeping in bed-
' rooms on one side of the build-

, ing. The bomb ripped away al-
i most the entire wall on the

other side. LeFlore blamed the
| blast on "those folks in Jack-
j son," a town in South Alabama
| where a Negro youth was slain
I by police last month.

(UPI Telephoto)

Studying of Aging Being Made by Scientists
WASHINGTON. D. C?Does

anyone ever die of just plain
old age? If all< dfteases were
curable, and no one was killed
in accidents .how TOirg "would
we live 1 Is there some point
at which the body would wear
out and simply give up 1 Would
such wearing out take place
at age 100. 150, 200?

Scientists trying to answer

these questions first have to
define aging. In the absence of
disease, what changes take
place as the individual gets

older? The next question is,
what causes these changes?
And the ultimate question:
Can anything prevent or delay
these changes?

The National Society for

i Medical Research points out j
j that laboratory .animals, al-
'i wajf« in -scientific !
! reserch. are indispensible in j
; the study of aging. The ani-,
I mals' diet and other environ-1

mentals factors can be con- Jj trolled, but most important, (
| the researcher will outlive his j
j experimental subjects. Thej

| relatively short life-span of |
4 most animals permits birth-to- j

j death developmental studies'
which are not feasible in hu- i
mans.

Such animal studies have in- 1
dictated several possible expla- !
nations for the aging process: !
We may eat ourselves to death;
something causes body cells to J
release substances which di- j

gest the cells themselves; na-

tural or man-made radiation
sets off destn«five?6han|es itt
the ceMs."

About 30 years ago Dr. Clive
McCay of Cornell found that
young rats fed semi-starvation
diets would live up to 50% long-
er than rats allowed to eat as
much as they wanted. Perhaps
because nobody wanted to end
up as a skinny rat, this work
was not followed up for some

time. Now, with modern scien-
tific techniques, the effects of
diet on longevity are being
studied in a number of labora-
tories across the country. Rats,
dogs and hogs are being fed
varying diets and observed for

Continued on page 8A
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CHOW TIMEi?Qold water, Mis

sissippi) James H. Meredith

eats fried chicken as he takes'

lunch break during his ("march

against fear,'' here. Meredith

returned' to the spot where he j
was ambushed a year ago and I

then set out again to complete '

his march through' Mississippi.

(UPI Telephoto) |

Emmanuel AME Church's Pastor
To Observe First Anniversary

A week of services, celebrat- |
ing the first anniversary of the
pastor of Emmanuel A.M.E.
Church, the Rev. L. 0. Saun-
ders, will be held at the church,
Kent Street, July 10-16 it was
announced here this week.

Rev Saunders became the
patsor of Emmanuel following

his serving as pastor of the
Mt. Olive A.M.EX Church of
Wilmington. He has also held
charges in Warrenton, Brink-
leyville and Spring Hope.

Under his leadership at Em-
manuel, 20 members have been
added during the year. In ad-
dition, several auxiliaries of
the church have been reacti-
vated, a new parsonage has
been purchased, an organ in-
stalled and the dining, fellow-
ship hall and vestibule of the
church have been renovated.

Speakers for the week are
Rev. L. H. McDonald, Northside
Baptist Church, Monday, July
10; Rev. L. R. Monroe, Mt. Cal-
vary United Church of Christ,

July 11; Rev. J. C. Clark, St.
Matthew C.M.E. Church, July

12 and Rev. Phillip R. Cousin,
St. Joseph's A.M.E. Church,
July 13; Bishop W. A. Jones,
True Way Holiness Church,

July 14 and and Rev. J. A.
Brown, Ebeneier Baptist
Church, Sunday, July 16 at 3
p.m.

CONSTRUCTION SCHEDULED
?Shown is the artist's concep-

tion of a high-rise dormitory to

be built in the near future on
the North Carolina College

campus. The 40 O-resident
building will be similar to the
nine-story dormitory opened

last September for freshmen
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REV. SAUNDERS

Car Caper
NORTHOLT, England

Two policemen saw
a speeding police car and fol-
lowed it, hoping to give a
helping hand to a colleague.
But the driver turned out to
be David Cooper, 19, who
said he saw the car outside a
police station and couldn't
resist taking it. He was found
guilty oI car theft.
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with this sensational new import winner.

Send check or money order
FLEMING NOVELTIES

,
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P. o. BOX 724

I DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 27702
PHONE: 682-8479

MIRACLE BLENDS j ??
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/DACRON-COTTON DOTTED SWISS f DRISSm &\u25a0 miITS(7Jr DACRON-COTTON PRIMS I j
W RAYON PRIMS |
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d ColorJ

I PLAIN BROADCLOTH . 1/j OFF
ft ... JS., Now..Bß<yd. ?s^;
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~ ! JR. DRESSES
Dacron-Cotton Voiles J Asiorttd sm« o?d color,

Reg
5 NOW.. $1 Vd. j Special... OFF
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JR. SPORTSWEAR

\u25a0nMMHnMPMHMaRuMMMamaMMHMManMM Dresses, Skirts, Suits, Slacks

LADIES'SHOES-FIRSTFLOOR ? !/

DRESS SHOES 11.90 J
Natural Bridge, Joyce, Town and Country, r Ar»fPC'I HVTIUTiOIMC!

Red Cross? Regularly 15.99 and 16.99. JLAUIEO UiNlr Ul\irl,s

DRESS SHOES 9.90 | *s£.. N0w.... $8

(Famous "Foot Flairs" Reg. 16.99 I J
One Group Children's

DRESS SHOES 7.90 SHIRTS & SHORTS
Heiress?R.q. 12.99 |j Asior ? d Color, and Styles

???????Ml Mini I nM.iniiii.MimeiI I»l Sues 3-6 x l\ow QQ (. p ?

MEN'S &BOYS' -FIRST FLOOR f Rt9 <'
mmmmmm?mmmmmmmmmmmmmm?mmmmmmmmmm?mm?mm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0feM One Group

MEN'S SUITS -Sizes 36-50. Rep. 855 $44.44 j CHILDREN'S SKIRTS
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, values to §6

.... 3.88 \
sm7-u«-u

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS, values to $5 2.97 * Vaiu., 25% off
SHORTY PAJAMAS, reg. 87 $5 jj

*

MEN'S PERMA PRESS PANTS, reg. 86 $5 *

CPORTSWFAR
BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS '/3 off SrUIUS VVMK

BOYS'SPORT SHIRTS 2/83 eioum. Top., mm, sun'. \j
BOYS' SUITS & SPORT COATS '/3 off f v#,u " «?*«* /2 OFF

BOYS'PERMA PRESS SLACKS Vb off j One Group
"

T" LINGERIE

! \u25a0 /mmJIW V 3 I, % OFF

FIRST FLOOR
One Gioup

Ladies' Handbagsn
Spring ond Summer Styles

14 99 Value NoW 8.90
699 Value NoW . . ... 4.90

LodW'Shoe Dept

One Group

Ladies' Handbags
$6 Value NoW 3.78
S3 Value NOW 2.44

Accessories
'

One Selection

» Nylon Hosiery
Seamless, Plain and Mesh

Sizes B'/a to 11

69c pr. or 3/1.95
One Group

BOXED NOTES
Special .. . 3 lx»\es.... SI

One Group

Ladies' Sportswear
Special... 33 ioff

LADIES' SLIPS
All Nylon?White Only

Sues 34 to 40

3 14

Ladies' Swimwear
Assorted Styles and Colors

Sizes 8 to 16

R^rly Now 8.88
Sp«»rial Purchane!

TABLECLOTHS
Flannel Backed, Wipe Clean

Reg $6, 59" round . . . S3
Reg $5, 50x70 2.50
Reg. $6, 60x80

(oval or oblong)

Reg $7, 59x90- O PA
(oval or oblong)

One Group

Linens and Bedding
Discontinued styles ioff

Special Purchane!
Famou» Make Larlire

VANITY CASE
F C% 19.95

MEN'S SHOES
Convos Shoes A no

Value* to 6 99 4tOO
Hunh PuppieM

Discontinued Style Loafers TOOReg 10 99 7.00
One Group?Discontinued Style

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Sondoli, Keds, Stropi and Dreee

tov»*..: N0w.... $3 pr.
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